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JORN FLORIO .

On the same wave v'•h ich brought the treasure s of the ·'l ld
learning to Engla nd from Ital ian shores came Protestant
refugees , seeking the protection of the intolerant tolerance
which wa s flourishing s o boldly on the freedom - loving isle .
From Florence came the descendants of a Siennese family,
Micha el

nge lo Florio , and his wife , one of the Wa ldenses ,

e s caping the persecution in the Va ltoline to enjoy the
Protestantization of Edward Vl ' s re ign , the deritualizing
innovations of Cranmer and his colle agues.

The Primate of

all English had invited influenti a l foreign protestants to
settle in his country, thus hoping to promote a union of the
reforme C:. church with a common doctrinal

stand ~ rd ,

and the

Florios may have been moved in part by this politic hospitality to seek domicile in London .
In 1550 Michael Florio , probE.bly a brother or kinsman
as Strype suggests , to "Master Simon* Florio , preacher of

*s . Florio ' s letter to Gratalorus , 1560 , found in
the 11th book of the Pantaleon , pp . 337 , may
refer to 11 . A. Florio . "The country and people
there I well know wh ich take their first
original out of the ITaldenses , and are of good
doctrine and still better life : for before my
departure from Geneva, a t their request , we
sent them two schoolmasters and t wo preachers . "
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God's 11o rd in the ci t;:l of Chiavenna, among the Rh etiansn,
was preaching to a congregation of

It ~ li 2 n

nrotestants i n

London , enj oying the p: trona ge of Sir mill iam 8ecyl and
of l\. rchb isho p Cr;;.mner , and eng, ged in writing biography
and treatises on the ItaJian langucge , as "Re g ole de la
Lingua

Thosc~na~.

But he was not p opular with his flock,

many of wh om drifted back into the :17opish doctrines.

-rier -

haps he tried too arbitrarily to reforc ~ 11 tendenc ie s

wi th nhich he did not sympathize.

Certa inly he was other

than benign when he 'vr ote to the secretary, encl osing a
list of the apostatized memb ers of his church, tha t they
ought " interfici sine misericordian .
But a little later,

probably in 1551, the pa stor him-

se lf erred in the flesh an<l. "'orfei te rl there by the good \.rill
of his patrons.

Not only was he banished from Cecyl's

house wh ere he had been living, but he was forced to give up
for a time, the guidance of his Anglican- Ital ian flock.
Cecyl had intended to b anish him from

Zngl~nd ,

but Angelo's

..i: eni tent letter a pp eased his 1.,, tron, who could not resist
the appeal of n uo fugiam extra regnum istud, ut vi tare
passim , qu ia aut ca!Jle rr ea et sanguine meo satientur hostium
evangelii dentes et ora , aut' veritatem il l ius ipse negare
co gar?"
With the accession of the redoub table }'.ary [.:.nd the consequent rel apse into Ca tholicism , the Flo rio s left Engl a nd

for the Continent where they sojourned until the sanguinary
reign was over

nd the novel toleration of Elizabeth made

'
"'3ngland aga in safe
for ther::.

It was during these years, \nthony

tells us, that

~ood

"Jo. Florio received his iuerile literature."
If w,..,

credit the matriculation records of I.i'agdalen

ma~T

College , Florio was born in 1545 ,

~nd

not in 1553 as the

Pat. Diet. of Biog. (with an interrogation mcrg) -nd the
Encyclop. Brittanica would

h~ve

'"hen he

us believe.
~6.

r.c.·1tric1ll8ted in 1501 Florio gave his age as

E

:nd this is

undoubtedly )etter evidence than that of the i:nscri tion on
tl e 1611

ortrai t, upon v:h ich biographers have relied.

~oreover,

this accords \ ith

~ood's st_te~ent

born in the "lette r end of the reign of lr.

T.

that he was
8 ."

Nor

rould it be easy to p · cture the decl'epi tude of v-h icL Florio
~

compl r ins in his letter of lG
eight ye rs in the rAcord of
London
eigl t.

w~s

~or

h~s

did

'" not incl1 de th eae

life.

his birth plrce , ·hich he left· t the · ge of

five :iears, the11, l'i..e res id d upon the Cor1tinent ,

:r-rob_.bly in f> .'li tzerlend,
1

erh .. s for a tir'e in Fn. nce.
i

There

is every indication in his tr_nslations from the French tha t
he enjoyed the facile

m~.stery

seldorr, if eve~ comes

by other th n an early and intimate

of that L:ngnage , an ease which

association with n tive sources.
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There is evidence t

show

th~.t

:... fter his return to

England he residAd in Oxford, some yAars, perhaps before
157 6' when •Je

kno~

that he was arpointed tutor in

Tl

the

Itvlian and French tongues" to Emanuel Barnes , son of the
Bishop of Durh2m . who came to

11.~gdalen

College, as ·;ood

tells us, nto obtain Acad. litera ture in the
comr oner. 11

the

h~ve

~ueeri

~uthor
11

of a

There is further reason for heJieving that this

was the beginning of his 1edagogical
Cdtion of

q_u~lity

c~reer ,

for jn the ded i-

Anna ' s New =orld of ·ords" published in 1611,

writes :

Thus committing yo11r Sacred I.:S.jestie (for whom only I

adventured to decldre and rublish

wh~ t

I kLow , and by

the experience of five and thirtie yeares teaching (and ever
the greatest Nobilitie of this L_nd) have observed and learned of th is (o noble and of all Nations so highly eRteemed
language ) to the ever holy rrote ction of the most - most go od
f.ind Almightie Goa_ , I heartily beseech his Eternc, TI.

~la je stie ,

in this trdnsi torie ·1orlde to bless and l rosper , .J.nd in that
to cor;.e, enternally to crowne yol1r Fiighnesse in his nev.,r
Jerusalem: "
Resolute :

J. Florio.n

During the five J- et.rs, then, at the University prev ious
to his m.triculation Florio served a s uttenaant to Barnes.
This , of co1lrse, '''as a co1rrr;on pract ice, c.nd the very early
age it vrbich cornT'1oners ca.1'.le into residence during the 16th
and 17th centuries , B:..J.rnes 11:as 15 years of ,.ge in 1576 , ·

often made it desira1)le that tlley be _,ccompanied by res:ponsible people , who might serve .... s b..,.Jlast to the aeria l
tendencies of thei · young pt- trons.

This was particularly

true during the reign of Lawrence Humfrey as rresident of
r,:agd'""'len , when the college was full of r.tther ro llicking
young "bloods", rich and "rowdy".

Thti. t the Bishop of Durham

should choose Florio as a com .'a, nion for his s on

sr e a ks

·ell

for 011r autho r and for the reputation of his st.:...unchness in
faith.
Eml:l.nuel Barnes took his B. A. degree '?7 l.Ly , 1579, and
was dispensed from a year's residence f7 l:e..y , 1581, and immediat ely afterv•rards • roceeded to the dee;ree of :.. .
I1Ly, 1581) .
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He h d k e:pt !_Q_ ye_rs of residence since he

became B. A.- three ye rs more were required.

Therefore he

must h,ive been resident more or less continuously from the
time of his

. L

to that of his ::. A.

The ground for the

dispensation was that he was eo ing abroad .

Probably this

was the reason why Florio, if he rr.eant to re1:ia in in Oxford ,
took advantage of his relation to B_rnes to be m triculated
as __ yiri vileged person in

r:ay

1581 , - personae r ri vilegia tae" ,

those v1ho enjoyed the imrunities confe 1 red by ch_rter on
the corporation of the University ;
class being the

11

the chief ele r;ent in this

schols.res" and their servants,

" rninistri" - "servi '

1

-

11

11

farnuli" -

servientes".

Florio ' s ma tricula ti on record reads , "1 :r~y , 1581 , 1ia.gd .
C., Florio John :

aet. 36; serviens hlri . B~rnes."

There is

6

reason to believe , from

~ood ' s

account , that Florio was a lso

te a cher Cl.nd instructor to certain scholars in the University ,
~n

thus serving as

early precursor of the

~aylorian.

From inte r n .... l evidence , especially from that of our
m~iden

autho ri ' s

effort , there is every reason to believe

tha t he was a man of diverse accomplishments , lored in the
gentlernanly elegancies of his day ;
cards, yrimero especially ,
a judge of a sood horse ,
1arel, a

~rea t

~

skilled in chess , in

tennis player of no

f~.stidious

~ ean

power ,

to .... ·n extreme in his ap -

reader , un or servant tra veler, fond of his

cupes , but withal f ious in his relieion, loyal to his
sovereign,

,nd perh.::.q;:s , best t8st of l l , able to make an

ardent enemy , _,nd to
na ture.

.L rovoke

In short , he

w~s

him by sallies of no h .... lf-way

ty ically Eliz_bethan in his

versatility , in his industry , in his interest in the world
abo11t him.
No
chie~

~edant

he ;

fond of life _n

o=

livin~ ,

elbe it his

pleasure and h"s ceaseless labour luy .rnong books.

How he must heve joyed to trc::.nslate with all his ty1ical
v igour this p .• ss_ge from the divinely human s ceptic:

" •.:y

study .;1.nd endA ... vor to doe, and not to '•1ri te. " - - " ood Lord
(MQdame) how I would hate such corm endation , to be a suffi cient man in writ ing , and a fool i sh - shallo ·- headed br~ine or
coxcombe in ul l things else: "
"Give me health a Gods name , 11 you ID2.Y hear hi'1'J in his
col loge rooms, or perha1)s in conversation at Ht-11,
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nsir , I will tell you the truth , I love beere, I love
a le, but I love a cuppe of

~ine

beste of _11;

for, as

Plinie saith (wine so it be moderately used, is a thing
orda ined of god, the wine doth q_uench the thirst, revive
the spirites , comfort the hart, sharpen the wit, gladdeth
a doleful mind , maketh a good memorye, killeth yl humors ,
m:....keth good blod , but contrarivlise drinking too much of it,
ensue many i nconveniences: whe refore, if it please you, give
me :.. . gL.ss of wyne." During his Oxford residence Florio wrote and translated
severa l books.

One , dated from Oxford , a trans. from the

Italian of Ramuz io, d ed ica ted to Edmund Bn>.y, high Sheriff
of Oxfordshire, P5 June, 1580;
1

another , inscrib ed to

dw . Dyer , a mss. collection of It_lian proverbs , also from

Oxford, lP Nov. 158?.

But the most important of these

e rlier product ions was the

foJlowin~.

Let the title sreak

for it, ''Florio ( Gi Ov:tnni) His firste frui tes; -..hi ch ye'3lde
familiar speech , merie froverbs, • ittie sentences , and golden
sayings; (Italian and
the

It~lian

nglish)

also a perfect induction to

dnd English tongues;

t 'J.e like heretofore, never

n

London by Thomas

as in the

ny

r:'1

~

ble ap1eareth,

n p bl is he

D~wson.

1 78.

And the motto which constsntly ~P ears on the title p ges,
nNon vi sed virt11tc."
The book is
01

re~aced

y several

compli~nn~ary

tless those of in:::'luential ·"r" ends of -+-ho

t

verses,

thor:

8

John Co

1 '

:.nd , Steven r::.o8son, :::. ".'ilson, Ri. Colline s , and

others , ·rho r raise the ind.1 stry and tho art of the r1 i lingned
Florio" .

'"he 1 in8s of ""iers n

curiosity of
had induced

t~e ti~nc,
~mon3

to

t~e

~r

-ent"

l

oint to the errant

vel vhich the Ren iDs8nco

the adventurous Englishmen.

"You g"i,,llcJ.nt Brutes, 11hose travailes farr abrode
Can testifye yoTc.r str'n:e desir1'l ·" " nevrns ;
Cast Ankor here , for l oe in :ngljsh roPde,
there rides the J.:;,nguage that so m_ny chuse."
A more personal gl i m1 se is zi vnn in 1.Le co1:1l71endation of ;; .

"For profit Gardners plt-nt , the husbc. ndTJan fo r gr ine
Doth til the earth , ho1ing the seed sh~l countervaile
his p[>ine ,
Our T<'lorio cloth not so, his trav 1ile

et c' cxth passe

The Gardners, or the Hush ~ ndFons, or toylings of the
.Asse.
For when the b yrc1 , the fish , the ~ oule , joyed in their
f!Uiet n c:st ,
Tn closet close was his delight , no sleepe his eyes
01 pre st."
~r. Eidney Lee tells us in the N.

" ded icated his ' First Fruites ' to

J. B. that Florio

eice~ter in _5 70, from

' his lor1gings in ""orcester Fl_ce ' Oxford ;

but a lHffusal of

the ' Epititola Ded i crtoria ,ar of the 1 st page of th<> l oak
vould have made thia error quite avo idable.

In each of

9

these places the andress is given ' Di Londra '.

Beside8,

v.ha t is known in Oxford us 1 ·orcester Place did not then
exist under that narr.e .

There was a. Worcester Place in South-

wark , and a 17'orcester House, a large dwelling between
Durhan:. Place an.a the Savoy be longing to the Earls of 'i'.'orcest er ,
where Pepys tells us thJt Clarendon resided for a tirr.e ,
and it rr.ay have been frorr. one of t hese places that Florio
inscribed his book .
This first work of Florio, which he prorr.ises to
follc~

with a better, 'and that shortly', is extrerr.ely

valuable as a key to the life of the Elizabethans, i nteresting as an index to the thought of the author hirr.self, to his prej ·uaices, his ·criticisrr.s of

conterr.-

porary society, his corr.parisons of the English
nations, and especially with the Italian .
not write a text - book devoid of his
by his ov.n life .

o~n

~ith

other

Florio could

feelings, uncoloured

This volun.e, supposedly full of set

dialogues as an aid to students, Italian and English
learning each others language (let any one who desires
to see the rr.odern descendent try to re <d one of the
Berlitz books!) fairly rulsates with nersonal convictions
and throbs with living interest .
Nor iH the int prest to us only that

~hich

corr.es

f~orr.

the l a pse of three centuries and a quarter, frorr. the
curiosity of corr.parison with the present of Elizabethan
cu.storr.s, although there be rr.uch of this; but as a

10

revel r: tion of personality we are surprised and he ld
captive .
The

The antiquarian is
11

h11~anized.

frui tes" of rrFarr.i liar Speechn are various

dialogues concerning custorr..s of the tirr.e, the queen,
about tr ave 1, language, and war , etc . ; . those of

".~erie

Froverhs" are popular English and Italian saws; those of
" \', ittie Sentences" are plucked f:torr. the orchards of
Italian and Greek "philosoph;i.e", and those of "Golden
Sayings" are "reasonings" upon "Fortune, learnyng, Philosorhie , Diligence , Ilurr..anitie , Clerr..encie, Terr.rerance ,
Sobri ety, Silence, Ji berali ty, '·anners of certayne Nations, rr_us ike, and I ove . "
No subj e ct is too arstruse or too recondite to daunt
the resolute John Florio .
hf

a

And Vihy should there be?

He

traveled v. lde ly, he had spent u on.e years in the

~n~lish

Acaderr..e , and better than all else , he

~as

an

Zlizabethan !
~reethed

To have

the rr.or ing freshness

o~

that age,

when every day was an anticipate d adventure, when a
Shakesreare
fle~

~as

in the rr.aking , and the East and <e st hourly

v ider apart, tha t in it se lf "as a legacy irr.pf rish-

able to

iir.rr. c r ~ ality.

pursuits,
ph~tic ,

~as

Florio, in :::>pite of his acaderric

a true child of his age, vieorous, err.-

high spirited and lo quacious .

There

is a touch of courtesy alrr..ost Chinese in his

"Epistle Dedi catorie to lord Robert Dudley, :~ arl of

11

Leycester 11 in which he calls these his first fruits "too
too unripe , sower and unsavorie for your Honour to take.
taste of . 11

lie speaks later of vtt.rious foes, "carping,

blustring and rr.alignious tLngues , 11 a

11

taunting broode 11

which indeed I do thinke to have bin the onely cause v.hy
learning heretofor e , hath bin so obscured and kept in
dennes and altogether without any such direct or plaine
pc. th thereto , as now at this day (God be thanked therefore) it is . "
And in conclusion there is an alrr.ost prayer -book
benis on, whether the result of farr,iliari ty Viii th the book
of GoIIJton Prayer or the natural

outcon~e

of that v.-ond.er-

ful El)zabethan rr.ode of expression, I cannot tell .
"I c ol!JI.i t your Honour to the tuition of the Alrr.iehtie ,
~ho

rr.aintain and kee p your Honour in rr.ost rrosperous and

haprie estate , deliver and defend you frorr. all worldly
cares and earthly troubles, and hring you after this transitorie life , into the place of eternall joy and felicitie .
Your Honours rr.ost hurr.ble and bounden,
during life to corr..rrand, J . F ."
Florie ' s dedications and prefaces are usually lcng ,
too long , full of verbal

ho~ings

and scrapings, and in-

dicative of the courtier ; forgetful of his O"i\n advice ,
"Silence is a jeV\el of great valour ; -"

"Silence is the

heaviest burden that is , the v1eightiest thought a disease
"'
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that alwayes

pric1rnth a Ir.an . O how fewe are there found

nowaC' ays err.ong rr.en that hold their peace? but fewer arr.ong
w orr.en ."

I know of no better way to prove what I have said of

the "First Frnites 11 than tc. set sorr.e of therr. before you .
Judge vhether they be flavourless or bitter .

We shake

the tree and here is the first piece that turr.bles down .

c.

1.
11

And whither wyl you goe?

nherE it please you .
There shall we goe?
To a play at the Dull, or els to s or:.e other place .
Doe Corr.edies like you well?
Yea sir , on holydayes .
They please rr.e also wel , bnt the preachers wyll not
all owe therr..
~herefore,

kno~e

you it .

They say , they are not good .
And wherefore are they used .
rieca11 se every r..an de i tes in therr. •
I believe there is rr.uch -- used at those Corr.edies,
what thinke you .
So believe I also .
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Chap . 3 .
"Wel I will go ana vi,alke in Cheape to buy sorr.ething
And
I

Vi

~hat

will you buy?

ill buy a hat, a payr of v1hite st ckens .

And I will buye rr.e a p&yre of Pantofles and Purr.pes .
Tell rr.e, how like you this sword & this dageer, is he
go od?
Ye thinkes it is very good, I

~onld

I had the like

for a crov,ne .
These Gloves , are they wel1 perfurr.ed?
Yea certainely: who hath perfurr.ed
An

En~lishrr.an

th~G?

that is called B.

My garters are a gooa colour .
And so are rr.y stockens also.
So they are: ·where bought you therr.?
In Cheape, they cost rr.e tenne shillings .
~e

thinkes it is good Cheape .

And rr.e thinkes it is dee re . "
Chap . 11.
"Sir, I praye you tel rr.e, v1hat is your profession?
I arr. a Musi ti on, rr.y father is a n.an cf Law, rr.y
brother is a handy

craftes~an .

I pray you t e 1 rr.e, v.here doth it seerr.e you best to
dwel , in It a lie, or in Ene;land .
It is good to dwel everyit'\here, if the purse be
weie:htie , but v;ho httth no rr.oney , hath no
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credit , but of blowes or

stripes .

Whcit do you thinlf:l of the people of Ene;land, are
they loving .
I

~ill

tell you the truth , the nobilitie is very
curteous , but the corr.ans are discurteous , and

espe cially toward strf:r ngers , the v.-hich doth
please rr.e .

11

Florio takes the on portunity to air his grievances,
hut fairly, I think .

In the 13th

~hap .

is a l cng and

vivid eulogy of Queen Eliza.beth V1hich in every respect
hardly agrees, for instance, ~ith· the rr.ore celebrated
accounts of history .

Flcri

call s he r "the last refuge,

defense and bulwarke of al banished virtues . "
"Goe the people wel apparell ed?
Very wel , & with great porr.p .
A handy craftsrr.an wil be a TLerchant , a rr.erchhnt wil
be a gentlerr.an , a gentlerr.an wyl be a LoTde , a
Lorde a. Duke, a

Du~::e

a King : so that every one

seekes to overcorr£ another in pride .
It is a rr.arvaile that the queene findeth not sorr.e
rerr.edy for it .

She is so pitiful that she

letteth ev e ryone to doo ~hat he pleaseth rr.ost:
lust and covetousnesse are practiced very rr.uch . "
(Then corr.es the reffiark straight frorr. r rave John 's heart .)
11

I pray God he wyl not punish us after our desertes , but

15

rcther aftfr his rreate r.ercy . '1
rre~onitory

(There is alrr.ost a
~The

queene ,

corr.~eth

Se~ dorr. ti~es ,

~herefc r e,

hint in this next

she often to the citie , or not?

yea very se ldorr..

do you knov. it?

Bec1.Juse London is alrr.ost alv.c.yes in f ected with the
plar·e , and there dye rr.any , and the queene feareth rr.uch . ·r
(The Italian corr.es out in the
11

followin~ . )

Tihat weapons hear they?

Sorr.e

s~ord

and

~hat

wearon is that buckler?

da~per ,

sorr.e sword and buckler .

A clownish , dastardly i,vearon , and not for a :;entlen.a n .
rb eref ore do they have therr.?

(Notice the subtle thrust

in the reply ! )
Because they are used tc t l:err.. n
~e

find that a n older Italian civilization sreaks

thrcuvh Florio , to

~lizabethan En~land ,

as an older 2nflish

developrr.ent spea':s todfi.y of \rr.erica , e . g .
n .~oney

rn leth &J

thin r·s .

Iet therr. take heede, God

~yl

punish therr. .

;oas wyl be

done .
~o

say I e lso.

is a rreat throw .
It i ::; nsed

,1 f.

But

~rcrr.

the said unto the deed there

ThiR prov , rbc

yi_"- in Enr;land .

So were it net used. n

j

r· trne and nse, .

lG
Again and again Fl orio
cl d SSic~l

sho~s

the effects of u tlorough

training ; h e continually h~r}s beck to the Greek

and Roman ex ..... mples ana he proves his true sonship to Oxford
by h:'..s intimate acquaint . . . nce ..Jith the un""void-...ble

·ristotl.e

anc1 11ith the whole range of cL.ssical liter ture.
thinke you of this ·~nglish tongue , tel me , I pr y

" "h ..... t

you?
It is '-~ l_ngu .... ge t llat w~ 1 do you good in -r-:ngLrnd , but
p_sse Dover , it is worth nothing.··
( P erh--ps ::"lorio h _.d h~d some thoughts of writing an Engl ish
e r -.IID!lc.- r a nd h &d Ch..J.nged his mind ~ ~
"But yet what thinke you of the spe_ch , is it gallant
. . . nd gentle , or else contr~ry?
Certes if you ~yl belecve me , it doth not

ike me ~ t

1,

bec _u se it is~ langu ge confused , be eased r ith
many tongues : it t .... keth L'1an~,r words of the 1 .... tine
. . . nd mo from the French , _nd mo from the It_li~n .
a n n:_ny mo from the -:utch , some -.i.lso from the
Greeke , dnd from the urit_ine , so that i
language had h is o•:m r10rdos

every

gt- ine , there ·;oulde

but _ fEne rel:laine for Englishrrien , _nd ;yet every
day tlcy adde.
''h .... t thinke you of the m_ners of ~nglishr'.lA n?

1

tel

IDA

curtesie.
I

1yll

tell you , some ...., re 1"e l

r:1

.nered , but in_ny 171 .

of
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Towards whon: are thP.y yl n:anered .
Toward Strange rs: and fewe of the s e Englishrr.en delieht
to have their children learne divers languages ,
which thing it pleaseth n:e .

·.;hen I arrived =-irst

in London, I could not speake Englishe, and I rr.et
above five hundred rersons , afore I could find one ,
that could te l rr.e in It a lian, or French ,

here the

Post dwelt . "
(Tell n:e , oh Muse , was Shakespeare , holding horses
theatre ,

l~e rchonce ,

Can anyone

one of the five

a oubt ,

t the

hundred ~ )

after reading the following , what

Florie's attitud.e tor,; ard a n.o ified Education Bi ll would have
been?
"I

wo~.1ld

there were such a law, that if one shold bring

up his children, without teachyng then: son:ethyng, and
especially to reade , write, and speake divers languages, that
he should be beheaded , or els punished greevously .
all his progressiveness,

pcih~ps

r11rio

vas

~ot

11

'r' i th

entirely

fre e fron: every trace of n:ediev a lisrr. .
It is not without interest that we read Florio , the
traveler's account of different peoples, surr.rr.arized rather
arbitrarily, perhaps .

After having gone fron: the Ethiopians

to the Rorr.ans he says : "the Spaniards , travelers , disdainful
and despisers :

the Italians , proude , and revengers :

FrenchlLan, crafty anll fierce:

the Gern:e.ns, warriours :

the
the
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Saxons, disserr.blers:

those of Suevia, tatlers :

the

Bretayne (an Enelishrr.an) a busy body : the Irish!Lan , wylde :
The Cirr.brian , seditious , and horrible : the Boerr.ian , very
discourteous , and desirous of news: the Scottish rr.an , perjured: the Vandal , rr.utable : the Bavarian, a scoffer .
othe r

Of

I do not wel remember . n
In a Pulogy to Henry VIII he calls hirr., "a lover of

peace , a preserver of truces , a rr.aynteyner of his

~ orrde,

faithfull in his prorr.ise" , but very tactfully says nothing
about hirr. as a husband , and ends as V\e rr.ight expect . "God
for his lr.ercy long tyrr.e rr.aynteyne his daughter .

Arr.en."

•

And our polite and grac ious grarr.rr.arian, or shall I
call hirr. gentlerr.an- gardener ,
this speedwell

bows us out of his orchard ~ith

on his untiring lips :

"And thus I ende beseeching all curteous gentlerr.en to
accept rr.y f OOd will, and still rerr.err.ber it is not rr.y profession,. that which I have done, I have done for rr.y good V\ill ,
and did it onely to pleasure a private friend of rr.yne, not
thinking it should have corr.e to light, for if I had I would
have ta :en e:·reater h _ede, ~f it be well accepted I ask no rr.ore ,
if it bee not , blarr.e not rr.ee, but blarr.e rr.y friend that was
the cause thctt seest it .

If I can see or perceyve by any

rr.eans thou dost pleasure in it, I prorr.ise thee a better , if not
here I end forever .

If

erchance thou find arr.ong the Pdve rbs,

.n-.-..__________________................_
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Conjunctions , Prapositions , and int erjections any words
twice, consider the sundrye !Leanings of theIL , for as they have
divers natures so diversly they are placed .

And ·thus I COILILit

thee to the AlILighty , who prosper and keepe thee , and ILe
to hi s ~ il,

and pleasure , and send us grace to serve hiIL .

FrOIL his lod?ing in roster place, thine to his power .

J . F. "

Patisco il ILale, sperando il bene :
Sperando vivo, vivendo rr.uoro ."

--

- - -

I have lingered thus over the first fruites of one who
is ao ILUCh better known by his later fruites , plucked out of
France , because here I have found ILUCh which is a revelation
Of the ILan , perhaps !Lore purely so , than in the translations
of the thoughts of another ILan .
The N. D. B. ILentions a translation by John Florio,
dated 1580 , London .

"A short and Briefe Narrative of the Two

Navigations and Discoveries to the .North-west 'C artes called
New Fraunce .

First translated out of the French into Italian

by that farr.ous learned rr.an, Geo. Bapt . Rarnt'l.ti 1s and now turned
into E'n9'2 ish by John Florio ."
I did not find a copy of this either in the British

~Jiuseurr. or in the Bodleian !.ibrary 1:.1nd. so I arr. unprepared
to say anythinP- al.. , ont it , exce'flt to call attention to the fact
that it ~ave Florio a preparation which !Lust have stood hiIL
in good stead when he ca~e to his chief and ~ost lasting

z
------------------------.....labours later on .
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Durine the close of the 16th Century Florio lived in
London where he enjoyed the society of the leading liter.ary
n:en of the day and where rr.uch of his tirr.e rr.ust have been
consecrated to the difficult tasks which he set hirr.self
to accorr.plish .
In 1591

r)ublishecl ''F lo:rio I b f:lecond F:r J.tAS . to

W&.S

[ titr.ere d out of Twelve '.J.1re es , of clivers but

e

c1.eli_·hts01·~e

tas tes to the toneues of Italians and Englishn:en .
To which is annexed his Cardine of Recreation yeelding
u ix thousand It E lLLn ""'rov:; 1)3 .

11

The volurr:e is rr;uch larger than the first, and is dedicated
to Nicholas Saunder of Ewel, whose son n:ay have been the
~.~athew

S1:: under whc was in residence at "agdalen when Florio

was the r e.

The

~pistle

Dedicatory is long winded as usual,

but ~arts of it &re interesting as showing the author's outlook u po n his o~n a ~ e and his a~pr8ciation of the rr.ove~ent
and the div ers itv of the
"

11

ti~es.

Sir in this Stirring t irr.e , : .t. nd pref"nant ;'r i!Le Of inver -

tion when ev,.,,rie bra.rr;ble is f1~ai teful l , vrhen Fve rie rr.ole-hiJ :i
huth cc.st of the winters rr.ourning garrr.ent and when every rr.an
i s busilie woorking to feede his ow n fancies; sorr:e by deliverin ~ to the ~resse the oc.urences and accidents of the world ,

ne~es frorr: the ~arte , or frorr. the ~int , ~nd newes are the cred-

ite of a travails~ ond first question of un ~nelish~an .

Sorr.e ,

like Alchi~ists distilling quintessences of wit , that rr:elt fO lde

---------------------------------

~l

to nothing _nd yet would make golde of nothing; th a t
men in the moone _nd c_tch the moonesh ine in the
putting on pyed co_. ts lyke c _lencl·trs ,

rn~ke

Some

~ater.

.nd hu.mrnering uron

di .lls , t_king the elev'""tion of T'o.ncridge Church (their \i_UOti
d ian v'c..l~s) fi ro gn6 s tica te of f<lire , of :'011le . . . nd of Sl"lelling
men wetherryis e

we~ thers;

and

<... l

th~t

will by aches foretell

o~

ch_ngo

ter'-t ti on of ,, ether; some more activ e o;all nts m&d e of a
ho~

finer moulde by divising

to win their

~istreses

f ..... vours ,

u.n d hov1 to bl-.ze _nd hL.nche their f:.tSSions , "" i th a ee;lo._;ues,
songs _ nd sonnets , in pi ti full verse or
IIost for u fashion:

is not ,ove then a wugg th_ t 1:1_.J._es men so

yet love is a pretie

~--n ton?

.i s er ... ble .f rose , and

thin~

to g ive unto my :.die.

Other some ·"i th ne v a aract'3rizings be- I .. sting _.1 the l osts in
~ondon
t:O.in ~

to the

~ nd

. roofe ,

fouling of p_per , in twelve howres

to effect s_l .... bri_n wonders: is not the nur.;ber of

t1elve v:ond erfull':'

f1orne with

:~ .... dysing

a nd::. rtinizing _.

multitude of our li bertine yonkers with trivi-.11 , frivolous,
~nd

vu ine vaine droleriea , set ma. ie mindes _ g_dding; could

<:i. foole

1

rj

~i ...

ci1use but
lroove _.

th ..... l'e'- ther

1• 1

m-.1~e

men better s po rt?

toyle in

eede in

so~

m~'

encre""'se v ithout r,rofit , or a ..holesome
1

- - -- --------- - -----

e corn !..nd re a .. e thistles: b esta:r three - c .. res

in_ ~nring

1 .bour bi t

co11ld not

r,ly r::.yself in some so rte to tl e se 8. S n , · nd either

.othearr)e in prol'it ,.,ith'ut -, le sure"
:: . .mie

I

b u. rr""'ine plot ,

ti eir tr ..... vel:

~.nd

have notl iltg :or their

the re_.son '"'hy,

ec , 1aie

the ~'

J.e _v e

the low d les to seeke thrift in the hill countries; '.nd dig
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for gold on top of the Al pes ,
pear le in a lower place .

~.

ren

Esop's cc.ck founa a

Fer rr:e I arr: none of their faction ,

I love not to clirr.b high to catch shadov,es ; --- "but this I
dare vaunt without sparke of vaine - glory that I have given
you a taste of the best Italian fruites , the Thuscane Garden
could affoorde ;

but if the :pal late of sorr:e ale or beere

rr:ouths be out of taste that they cannot taste thelT. let therr:
sporte but not s pue .
the

The rr.oon keeps her c ou.rse for all

cloeges barkinf'."
Thus F1 orio kent a terrestrial course. cc ntent with
1

his

a ~ lving

and :ardening , ana eschewing the ballocnings

of fancy and the innurr.erable a tte rr:1)ts and explorations of
the irr:agination of the 16th Century .

Ris pedagogical ex-

perience at Oxford rr:ay have clirt his winrs sorr:ewhat ;

at

any rate we are thankful th at he rerr.ained true to the rr:ore
tangible and les s arr:bitious production

~hich

will always

keep his narr:e fresh in the short category of first-rate
translators .
cultivates therr:

Blessed be he who knows his pcwen an
~ith

all the generosity

~hich

he possesses .

In the Epistle Dedicatory of t re "Second Frutes 11 we
find

ti

singularly beautiful tribute to Spenser , a eulogy

which canonizes the taste of hirr. who gave it .

Strani:re to

say, this ap .reciation of the c,reat poet by so distinguished
an Elizabethan has never found currency, ~erhars has never
been reprirt rYl.

Florio perforrr.s a double cl.Ct of grace in

brinein~ his forrr:er patron Ieicester and the sineer t_-gether ,
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to "balance at the corner" as it were , in alrr.ost a
rr.inuet figure of courtesy .
"But nor I , nor this place rr.ay halfe suffice for
his praise, which the sweetest singer of all our we s terns
shepheard.s hath so exquisitely depa.inted , that as Achilles
by Alexander

~as

~ounted

happy for having such a rare

err.blazoner of his rr.agnanirr.itie , as the

~~eonian

Poete ; so

I acc01<.nt hirr. thrice-fortunate in 11aving such a herauld of
his virtues as Spenser ; curteous Lord , curte ous Spenser,
I

~c10 \- e

not v.hich hath purchast rr.ore farr.e , either he in

deserving so well of so fruLous a scholler or so farr.ous a
scholler in being so thankft1ll

~ithout

hope of requitall

to so farr.ous a Lord : "
ihen we consider the date of this work, 1591 , one
passage of the

a ialogue

b.SSUrr.es particular int e rest .

It

is this :
"Let us rr.ake a rr.a.tch at tenis .
Agreed, this coole rr.orning calls for it .
And afterwards we will dine to

g~ther .,

and then after din r er vie \,il J goe see a plaie .
The plaies that they plaie in 1i;ngha.nd, are not right
corr.edies .
Ye t they doo nothing else but plaie every daye .
Yea but they are neither right corr.edies , nor rieht tragedies .
HovY would you narr.e therr. , then?
Representations of histories , without any decorurr. .
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Go to, let us deterrr.ine s orr.ething to avoyde idlenGs . "
11he d_ialogues are long , but they throw e;reat light
upon the custorr.s of the reriod , upon the farriljar conversation and srr.all-talk of the upper classes .

Of course these

books were written for those who could afford to be patrons
of learoing and a.cquirers of a foreign tongue and so,
of ne ce ss i ty, the nurr.ber would be restricted .
There are rr.any rather
Papacy ,

~nr

derogatory allusi ons to the

this rr.ay be indicative of the spirit of

Protestantisrr. v.hich flourished so rerr.arkab y during
~lizabeth ' s

reign .

\le got an ink1ing of Florio, the lexicographer, frorr.
the rtrr.ing-dictionary at the end of his 'First Fruites ', but
we encounter a rr.uch rr.ore substantial rroof of

~his

sort of

industry in the folio v olurr.e v.hich arpeared in 1508.
worlde of

~ordes;

in Italian and
at

''A

or rr.cst copious and exact dictionarie ;

~nglioh,

Pr ~ nted

colJected by John Florio .

ondcn by Arnold :Iatfie ld b

Sdw . Blount .

he dictionarie i<'- dedicated to"the Rieht I:onorable

'.;.1

atrons of virtue , Pat1P.rns of Hon our,

~ oger

•.arle of Rutland ,

renrie Earle of Southarr.pton, :ucie Countesse of
and is prefaced by

The narr.es of the

~edford , "

ooks and Anctors,

that have bi n read of rurp ose, for the accor.plishing of this
Dictionarie , and out of which it is colJected.
72 in the list .

_1 her~

11

I count

is further "a friendes gratulation ,

to his celoved friend !.~aster John Florio , for that

.hi ch
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God hath sent hirr., &nd he us .
nA wondrous hirth , in these childe-breeding daies :

Did not his sisters rr.ake the

~ender

lesse,

Beinf (but for their sexe's irr.perfectnesse)
As he, eguall in blood, and next in praise :
These three their fathers house shalJ jointly raise:
etc .
Nothing in what we know of Florio is rr.ore picturesque
or rr.ore rr.ysterious than his hatred for the unrevealed H. S.
A9'ainst 11 this

leering cur 11 he opens the vials of his wrath
k"'

and there flows
and anathPrr.as

forth Acherontic flood of execration

~hich

even rilton, inditing his scurrilities

against Salrr.asius , rr.ight have envied .
The gibes have rerr.ained, Haeres Stultitiae. Horr,o
Sirr.plex, Hara Suillina , Ilostis Studiosorurr. , Hircus Satiricus,
Redera 2eguace , Harpia Subata, Eurr.ore Superbo, Hipocrito
Si1r.ulatore , Huffe Snuffe , Horse Stealer, Hoh Sowter, Hugh
Sot , Hurr.frey Sv.ineshead ,

_edge Sov.ge lder ; but v:hy

.~ aster

H. S. should have r.een favored with so rr.any epithets, continues a rr.ystery .

The rr.om,rr.ent abides but he V•hose rr.err.ory

it corr.rr.err.orates is forgotten .
erhups he rr.ay have been one whose adverse criticisrr.s
stung Florio to frenzy , a harsh critic of his early works .
Fl or io 'brands such in the prefac e to "A
1598 .

orlde cf wordes"

"Notable pirates in this our paper-sea, those sea-

dogs, or lande-Critikes , rr.onsters of rr.en, if not beasts rather

re C. . . nib".ls , tLeir ton ·s

tl1dn men ; \"hose teeth

aa.er-for1rns ,

their lips aspes - po:rson , their ej es h .... siliskes , their bre .. th
the hreatl1 of a

~r~ve ,

their wordes like swordes of Turkes ,

thut striv e ·,•:hich shu l l div e deepest i nto a 8hristi . . n lying
ut for these ·arking _nd

bound before them.

itin 0 dogs ,

they .. re as 1·1 e ll :tnowne ..... s Scyl l- _nd 0h_ rybdis."
2. had insulted the verses of one of Florie ' s

friends so thLt these attacks of tle
not \'1holly selfish.

lexico3r ~pher

were

ITunter suggests that Tienry S_lis ury ,

the com.piler of _ "elsh dictionary m .y h .ve been tl:e ::'oe ,
but there seerr.s no 1 rticular evider.ce to SU J ort this.
~-

Here :;-lorio "'us o.cquiring

skill , a fl exi bili ty ir.

L:.ngnage - -11se , a lrno-.7ledge of the vernacular >7h ich stood
him in oood stead later.
Ere ·1e consider his

m "'St

lasting .,·or.k it

to mention the succeedi11e; dictionaries ,
~ss

published later th n the
revi ed

nd enl rged

edit~ons

In lGll ·"-S ism1ed
·-ores or
lected ,
:he

~nd

!t_li~n

.ueene
1

ictiona rie

o~

e of the

~ re ~d~ed

f e r tl.e

J

ne--ly much

~

,

hich , Hl tl ongh

ys of ::ontaigne

1

re re_

y

o_ tlis first.

olio , ·· ueen

Ill

..

's

fo" ..,orld of

t' e It li:....n and ~ngl · sh ton

ugi.e11t8d h.,r .John ,..,.1 rio ,

unto the Sover-igne

.. r.81 ~ nd

y be -. ell

m

:~je

tie

o~

es, Col :....der o

nn , "ro ned

f' cotL.nd , :::'r nee ._.nd TreL.. nd , etc .,

entl ,1:len of her _,oyall

ri ie Ch .. mllnr .

nd

''her, unto

c . rt a ine nece:s rie rul sand s)ort observ_tions
t_l iu.n tongue .··
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Not the least inieresting part of this volu.rr..e is
a portion of the preface written by San:.uel Daniel . v.ho ,
by the way , had rr..atriculated at
ti~ e

~11 agdalen

Hall in 1 581 , the

of Floria's rr.atriculation .
"To rr.y cleare friend and brother .

"~ .

John Florio.

cne of the Gentlerr.en of hir !,'ajesties Royall Privy
Cherr.ber .
"So that there seerr.s no .rr..ore
Peyond this search , that knowledge can irr:rart .
Which beinc a worke that woulde take vp the powers
Of rr.ore than one v.hole rr.an. I wonder how
You could subtract so rr.any serious houres
Frorr.. that great su.rr..1!".e

of service that you owe . "

Sorr:e corur.entators have concluded fro.rr.. this preface
that Florio's v;ife , :Rose , was Daniel's sister, but the
fraternal appelation rr..ay be due to the fact that they were
.

.:

> ~

very close friends and

oth Groorr.s of the Privie Charr.ber

at the sa.rr..e tirr.e .
Florio

:r. ad

put ereat labour upon this nei.~ Dictionarie .

of which Wood says , "for the variety of wordes , v.as far rr.ore
copious than any extent in the v;orld at that tirr.e . n
The nuJLher of " authors and Books that have been read of
purpose for the collecting of this Dictionarie" has sv'ielled
frorr. 72 to 252 . and the size of the books frorr. 462 pages to
690 .

... 8
Not content AVen

~ith

sper.t much of the 1 tter
m~

ne1,•

1

this sAcond Adition

~lorio

_r t of his life in collecting

terial for t. thinl edition

1

·hich he did not

.i ve

to see completed , but \•.·tiich -,rc...s consmm!lc. ted by the en er~n

::; ies of "Giov. '.:1orriano ,

It1.lian , ,_nd "'"'rofessor of the

I ti...l i -.n tongue in -,ond on , ., 1 u59 .
':'he title p_.ge re ..... cls , "

:'.:t:.ili~n

:Dictionary ,

r.;n}::;lish , Formerly c rnni i led r)y John

1

1orio ,

c...n d

nd since his

1 .st edition , Anno 1611 , -ugmented by himself in Fis Ii!e:~ow

t in1e , "'i th many tho1 s .. nd ,, ord s, -..i.nd ,.,L11sc _n Vi rases ,
most diligently Revised , Corrected , and

~o~

0ru~;cp ,

ext nt since Lis

~

:D

th ,

c. nd other

pproved \iction.

r~f'S

a rnd , \'ith -a

nd enriched · 1i th very c :ms.:.< e r able ... dd it ions. ·

n ..11ere1Jnto is u.c'lc"0c1 t. :::'ictionary ::::nglish arnl

-ith sever&ll

rov0rbs and in str11c tlo ns for the s1eody

tt inir.g to t'e It£1L.n '.'.:1on51ie , 1.ever
In the

~-ir:g;

lidd ition of many thousbnd
,

e:..·

1ref cc '::orri no A11logiz 'S tiI'l

verb J ln...,acy to ;. im,. ,

.'rt S

·
uClence,

ro

It_ li n

u'li"hAc1."

\'110

L· d le

~nd

·+
lTiuer

~hru~es ,

rel~ting

:..·~ir
~

nd re .... dy :or t1e :>rease.

lH.e·;·ise rr.uch corrected the ::::n_::;lish Intcrpre L tio~s
(•·here tl.P.re

.s cm ue) reduced tl:.er,. to thei.r

_s they ·re no

th

r

JClP.r

·sed ir: the::::e :· a.rn

to

.
( l..:
' P} .er.
' d l.lVe
'
d
1ng

a t hird f;dition , ·nicl he le:'t l)P{ , ind him in a v ry
r.:_nuscript , 1)er:ectea

t tl is

"1 e colJ ected out of them an

~ords

.
;.fl dn.xorcises;

re

~ir.1es , ''

lso to observ, tlL. t in t1 is

,

have

~n

. uine ...,en .,n ,
etc.

"T

P"'ire

iction r,r I h ve
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shun'd and avoyded (as neer as could be) obsolete
forc 1 d words, and have chose

and

to put cnly such as are

obvious to the understanding, preferring good, plain
curr nt .Mone y before gawdy Ileddals ," etc .
I find in Mr . Randle Cotgm.ve's French and English
Diet . as revised with the addition of ''sundry Anirr.adversions"
by Ja~es Howell, Esqr . in 1660, there is a postscript in the
Epistle Dedicatory ~hich shows the conteILporary appreciation of Florio' s lexicography.

"As also other new invented

terrr.s which the adrr.ired I~onsieur Scudery, and other late
Rorr.ancers , have so happi l y publisht in their printed
voluILm to-gether with the addit::.ons of the ILOSt sienificant
Proverbs , rr,ost refined

Gallicis~s. and other helps for

the advantage of those that would arrive to the

ILOSt

exact

' .nowledge of the French, so that the wisest students as to
this indefatigable enterprise,

ill render this Dictionary

as absolute as Riders ano 5olyokes for the Latin , Florea
with the deservinf Torriano for the Italian " -- etc .
I cannot forbear quoting frorr. the "Epistle Dedicatory"
itself of this sarr.e dietionary, a paragraph to whose truth
Florio would have irr.rr.ediate ly acquiesced .
"There was never yet any perfect Vocahulary of NoILenclator
in any language; and though this ILny see~ a Paradox to soILe, I
say, there never was , nor is there any that can speak a language
sill exactly as to call everything he rr.ee t. s wi thall by its narr.e;
rut case the perfectest linruist in English now living,
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should

PO

aboard a Ship , th. n to a Carpenters shop , or sorte

other artisans. thence go abroad a hawkine or hunting, then
yvalk in a botanicall garden, I beljeve tis irr.possible for
hirt to narr.e e.11 the tacklings of the first, all the tools of
the second, all the terrts of the third, and the nartes of all
the flcwers, fruites cnd herbs he shall find in the last;
and.

i~

he chance to go thence to any Apothecary shop , 't will

gravel hirt to narr.e all the drugs and sirr.ples he fjnds there" .
But I have already lingered too lcng over this side of
Flcrio ' s work .

It was ctherwhere that his clock struck twelve .

Our author rr.ay speak of his firot fruites and his second
fruites, and naively call

the~

golden , but the real apples

of Hesperides, the undecaying fruit of his genius, are "the
8s f" ayes of N.:ichae 1 Lcrd of ]1:ontai gne" which he so enereetically and so

syrtyiathe~;:cally

nacular of his tirr.e .
of the

~ssays

translated into the unsurpassed ver-

It was in 1598 that Lhe translation

was licensed to

Edward Blount , and not until

four years later that the first folio was published .

The

inspiration for the work Floril attributes to the Countess of
Bedfor d, whose exhortations courled with the advice of Sir
Edw . Wott on and of the syrr.pathetic ~naiatEr Doctor Gwi nne·
werfl arr.rle to set hirr. about a

tas· ~

which v.as in jtself congenial .

v: illiarr. Con;,1al lis rw.st have seen the Translati ans in
~ss .

for in 1600 he records his rraise of their worth .
There

1'.aS

rr.uch in Florie's nature v1hich rr.ade hire. peculiarly

fitted to be the n;ed iurt 11etween the broad-rr.inded, alarrr.ingly
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modern-at-times, genial sceptic of Gascony and the energetic
hungry subjects of Elizabeth .

He was a cosmopolite, with

Latin blood in his veins, his had been an essentially classical training as Monta igne's had been, both were familiar with
the life of their courts, both were thinkers and men-of-theworld .

Florio was really a Protestant out of a Catholic

country, Montaigne, although a Papis t in outward circumstance,
was, like Renan , fonder of religion than of religions.

Who

fitter then to act as an interpreter of the thinker in his
Tower, the sceptic of the 16th Century than Florio ?
Moreover, at this time France was almost a century
behin d England in the development of her thought,- and
Montaigne was strikingly in advance of his own day - he could
have no more appreciative audience than t hat which undoubtedly
numbered a Shakespeare and a Ben Jonson.

England and he were

ready for each other, and a&ain where was there a better introducer than John Florio ?
It may be that inthe long run, the translator, energetic
and vola t ile soul that he was, putt too much of the
Elizabethan yeast into the quiet , contemplative thought of the
impartial, mature Mon taigne;

it may be that he added a few

high liehts, brightened the gray mood in places too argent;
raised the key of the instrunent now and again to concert-pitch;
but when the last word has been said we can only wonder at his
triumph, at the unfailing ability to catch the truest sense, at
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the unfaltering arnl sus tained po111er of the whole .
can

~e

Never

trace the ennui of one whose task is only to render

plain another ' s idea,

n~ver

is there a falling off in his

interest , but straight to the end we are ccnscious of another
rr.ind , intent, enthusiastic , zealous to tell 1rn truly and
anxious that no jot escape ns .

It is a three-cornered garr.e

of intense interest and so eager is the one that Vve rr.ay un'1erstand the other, that he occasionally enlarges a little, so
that we rr.ay rr.iss nothing;at tirr.es changes a special illustration to a general one (perhaps he thinks it a prorr.otion) as
11

dainties 11 where r·"ontaigne says rrturl·ot 11 ; and again; "and fruit 11 ,

Where the French has it "the best r:air" ; enlarges a little
upon Tihysiolo?ical allusions and very occasionally, so
seldorr. that the n:.ention c.f it rr.ay exaggerate the tendency,
casts a slight slur on the French .
We are likely _perhaps , to overestirr.ate the Elizabethan
translators: their words, per se, are so interesting .

Cotton's

transla.tion is better fitted to the quiet, reflective spirit
of !·1 ontaiene than the ardent interpretation of Florio' s
language .

But

~e

are recorr.pensea in other ways, ana if con-

terr.plation becorr.es too dynarr.ic it errs mn the better side .
Occasionally v.e find Florio so interested that he is
unable to keep out of the text .
in the farr.ous 25th
tion of Children .

There are

exa~ples

of this

Chapter of the First Booke on the Educa-
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Both

and Florio agree and ST'end

~ontaigne

in denouncint: pedantry .

energy

~uch

Montaie;ne asks "Whereto serveth

knowledge if one have no head?"

"Let us dilie;en tly survay

the curface of the earth, and there consider so rr.any
see ly- poore peo ple as 'lll.e see t oyling , swe ltring anfl drO (·p ing
about their husinesse , which never heard of Sristotle , nor
of Plato , nor ever -rnew what exarr.rle s or r recepts are , " ..etc .
find traces of the proverb-rr.onger , a

~e

of early

11

rerr.in{s~ence

frui t es" in the trE-nslat ion , in the add it lons rr.ade

to certain rassages in the hope of further lilurr.irtating the
Fre ncl~an' s thought •
Of co urse we rr.eet in Elizabetha n literature, and Florie's
works

in therr., traces of the vernacular which have

~ abound

re~ained

frorr. early colonial days and a re still lively in

Arr.erica , but which have disappeared frorr. the ordinary spe8 ch
of England .
these ,

11

The irrepressible Yankee nr guess" is one of

hich , used fron. Chaucer's tirr.e to the seventeenth

century in England gradually gave way to such a successor
as

11

I

fancy" , but rerr.ained intact on

estern soil.

un i versally used in Arr.erica , and corr.rr.o n in

~lizabethan

( there are instances in Flcrio's translation) has
to "P' rilledn here .

"Broiled"
tirr.es ,

chan ~e d

And one rr.ight narr.e rr.any others . as "popin-

jay11 etc .
Florie's translations ab cuna in a vi orous nervous words
and T'hrases of

~n

active , intense a .D'e . "cai tife wretch" . -
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"flirr.-flarr.11 , "jovisance", "letter-ferits" , "nuzzled"
terror" , "quida i ties" , "seely" ,
at six and seven" ,

11

11

11

panike

court-holy water" , "to leave

gallyrr.afry 11 , "jaw-falne 11 , "new fangles" ,

"hurly-burlies 11 , "picke-thanks" , "argos eied" , "dovme-steepy" ,
11

hab or nab", "tospot" , "chuff-penny" , ''slibber-slabbers" ,

" v.herre t on the eare 11 ,
11

11

Scot free 11 ,

11

botcherly-ps.tch cotes 11 ,

cuppe-shotten 11 , "gape-seed" , :ihypothekised" ,

rr.any

fa~iliar

frorr. our reading of the

11

ninny-harr.rr.er" ,

crnterr.~orary

The works of John Florio would furnish a very

drarr.atists.

~mbs tantial

basis for a stuay of the invective of the age in which he
lived .
That Shakesreare and Florio r ere acquainted seerr.s
not only

rr obab le,

but alrr.ost necessary .

As the :rrotege of

Southarr.pton and of Perr.broke , nothing coula have been rr.ore
natural than that the tv o should rr.eet.

London was not

laree, Florio l;:nev, rr.ost of the leading au tho rs of the day,
rr.any year:-3 cf his life

v;e re

2pe nt in the capital, years

idP.nt ical v. i th those ,::;pent the re by
attended the theatre .

Shak~3.te are,

and he

People rr&t n:.uch rr.ore easily and

freely in th es e stirring

days than they do nov., they v.ere

n.ore curious of each other, nbusy-bodies" as Florio calls
F.nglishrr.en .

Take it all in all , I cannot see how Shakespeare

and Florio coula have avoided rr.ecting·

That the drar.:atist

vvas farr.i liar with Florio' s trans la ti on of .lontaigne is indicputable, hov ever rr.uch of
British Museurr. rr.ay be.

Ii

forgery the oignature in the

·
The oft-quo t e d passage in

11

T e

l"IJ.

err.pest

I

11

=--======-========-===============-=-=--=-===-=============--
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i3 evidence enouFh of this , and I think there is quit e as
stro ng evidence in "lletiaure f e r rr,.easure ''.
As to V',he ther Shakespeare r ·i d iculed Florio as Holofe r nes
in

11

Love ' s Labour Lost" , as Famer and War burton have held ,

is qu i te another rrstter .

o question but that Florio

~as

good - like Eo l ofernes-"fo r srr.elling out the odoriferous
f l ow e rs of fancy , the jerks of invention?"

No question but

that he indulged at tiL..es in pre posterous ccncei ts a nd drew
"out the thread of his v erbosity finer than the staple of
his arguILe nt , " but to be thus dyed in the F.uphuisIL of his
tiILe

1culd not ILark hiIL as one arr.one ten , even .

ferne s ' r e rr.ark

11

This is

extrava ~ ant

a foo l ish

~1

Hol o -

gift tha t I have , sirr. le , si rr.ple ;

spirit , fu l l of forILs , fi g ures , shapes ,

object , ideas , a p rP.h e nsicns , rr. ot.::.ons, rev oluti.ons : these
are heFot in the ventricJ e of ri:e rr.o ry , nourished in the

orr.h

of pia rr.ater ; and deliver'd upon the rr.ellcv:ing of occas ion :
But the eift is good in th ose in v.horr. it

i~

8.cute , and I arr.

thankfu 1 for it , " is ar plicahle in its irony to the extraor d i nary prefaces of Fl orjo's earlier

~ ar ks ,

but it is also

1::1rrlic f hle t c- the r. crk of " hundred other con terr.noraries
of :Florio .

. . , erhaps the allusion to Ovidius

uncPrtain eviden c e , but even t h is is
'.i1he

~ arr.e

year

Essays as d one
rr.ent as
received 1

reader

o

\~hich

~ aso

is

sli~ht .

saw the publication of :·ontaigne 's

int o 7nelish br ou §'ht to FloJ·io the a
j

less

poi ~ t -

n Italian t o :,u e en Anna , for "hich Le

1. a yeB.r .

11

the fifth of Aueus t in the ne x t
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year (1604) he

~as

appointed by the king gent . extraordinary

and groan. of the Pri vie Charr.ber.

Before this, he had been

Tuto r to Prince Henry for the languages .
V.o od says of hirr. th&t "he \';as a very useful JLan in
his profession, zea lous in the religion he prof'es ·ed , and
n:.uch devoted to the Snglish nation . "
In l Gl O John Eealey dedicated to hin:. his translations
of "Epicte tis 11 •

In 1613 Florio published the second issue

of his translations of ~ontaigne's ~ssays , in the preface
to which he says "If the faults found even by n:.yself in the
first in:.pression, he now by the Printer corrected, as he was
directed., the ""v'Orke is rr.uch arr.ended :

If not, know that thr ough

n:.ine attendance on her ~ajestie, I could not intend it; and
blan:.e not

eptune for thy oeccnd shipv.rti.cke .- --

Sorr.e ~-: drr.irable verses by Sarr. . . DarJ.iel "heere at his gate
do stand 11 discrirr.inatingly praiseful of Florio and of "This
prince r:ontaigne (if he be not rr.ore) '

who

"Hath rr.ore udventur 1 d of his ov.ne estate
~han

ever rr.an did of hirwe lfe before: "

In the. Calendar of State .?ape rs I find sorr.e : etters of
Floria's correspondence, one dated August 5th,1606 fron:.
~ ttaviano T.ot ti , vv i hing to know v.here he rr.ay purchase

sorr.e fine English harriers.
corr.r'.ends

Another frorr. the sarr.e friend

the bearer as an excellent rr.usician .

'.i.1he JT.ost Lr.nortant one is dated at Fulharr. Dec . 9 , 1619;

frorr. Giov . Florio to Fran . .. indebu.nk .
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"Begs hirr. to accept the f:rui t of his barren
if not as wine , yet as the juice of sour grapes ;

genius
sen~ hi~

tlftio pieces of rubish, of v.hich he is the author, and which
that blessed royal soul nov. in glory (Prince Henry) often
looked into .

Begs

to add the salt of his benienity to

hi~

the rr.ass of flour and vrnter which is
it into bread .

(A touch

Is prevented waiting on

Holofern$

hi~

and irr.portuna te old age .
ab out his nensi on . n

prepared to br i ng
have envied)

by bitter cold, dirty streets ,

Inclorsed , "Giovanni Flc. rio ,

(Italian)

Yes , the indefatieahle Florio is
already 74 , and he

~ight

re~ains

gro ~i ng

old , he is

at Fulharr. to avoid the 1lague

which ra£es in LLndon ; but all in vain , and at last in 1625
aeed

eo ,

succurr.bs ,

stil~-

was buried in Fnlnarr. .

resolute, to the rlire rr.alady .

,.. ooa, vvho was unabJe in spite of

repeatsd effo rts to obtain the epitarh
daunted , finaJly

Ee

i~provises

fro~

the grave, nothing

one , - -

Virtute sua contentus, nobilis arte,
Italus ore, Anglus pectore , uterque opere .
Floret adhue , et adhrc florPhit· floriat ultra
Flori us , hac srecie florid. us, ontat
To his vife , RoHe, he left
his daughter, Aurilia ,

~arried

~ost

a.~ans . "

of his property ; to

to John :·01iss , surgeon, he

bequeathed tis 340 Italian, French , and Spanish books .
I knovi. of no better surr.: .ary of his life tht:ln that \'.hi ch
he has expressed in a prayer frorr. "His Firste Frui tes , " a :rrayEr
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net criginal
~~ orthy

~ith

hirr. but popular in his day .

of Huxley \-,,ith his

IT

It is

~

creed

To srti te all hu.rr.bugs however big ! 11

Here is the passage .
"We 1 , wyl you teache rr.e sorr.e prayer to saye in the
.
?
rr.orning.

Say as I say in the rr.orning .
How aoo you say?
I say , 0 Jesu , deliver rr.r fr orr. a bankrout, and frorr.
a citizen that hath been po ore, and ncv is rich:
oeliver rr.e frorr. the conscience of priests , and
!ioticary

arugs,

and fro IL the Scriveners , and frorr.

hyrr. that heareth two rr.uases in a day, good Lcrd
deljver rr.e frorr. an err.pty purse, .frorr. a wicke d
V\Orr.an, fru;r. an envious neighbour, frorr. an err.pty
pot v,hen I arr. thirsty, and frorr. al therr. that sv;eare
by their conscience .

Arr.en . 11

Finis .
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